DRAINAGE
Thoracentesis (chest/lungs)
Paracentesis (abdominal cavity)
Biliary Drainage (liver/bile duct)
Nephrostomy (kidney)
Abscess Drainage (this can be anywhere; needs to be illustrated with red mass?)
Merit Medical offers an integrated suite of products designed to support your drainage procedures every step of the way. We listen to you to understand your needs and innovate superior products that overcome your toughest clinical challenges. We consistently provide the quality products you need, when you need them, to help you deliver efficient, patient-focused, and cost-effective care.
MAK-NV™
Introducer System

Ideal for:
- Abscess Drainage
- Biliary Drainage
- Nephrostomy
START WITH QUALITY

Our MAK-NV (Mini Access Kit, Non-Vascular) Introducer System provides quick access and easy VISUALISATION into the drainage area with an echo-enhanced needle and radiopaque marker tip on the introducer. Superior tip design DECREASES BUCKLING and introducer peel-back for smooth insertion and EXCELLENT TRANSITIONS. The Valve Adapter is designed to be back-loaded over a guide wire and attached to the MAK-NV Introducer System to facilitate aspiration or infusion.
ReResolve® Biliary
Locking Drainage Catheter

Ideal for:
- Biliary Drainage

- Two drainage hole patterns to accommodate multiple lesion locations and varying patient anatomy
- 2 cm
- 5 cm
- Unique locking mechanism to prevent movement
- Repositioning tool to unlock and reposition catheter
- Radiopaque marker band helps with fast and accurate positioning
POWERFUL DRAINAGE

Our ReSolve Biliary Locking Drainage Catheter is designed for FAST, UNIMPEDED DRAINAGE and offers up to 4X the drainage area, with multiple LARGE HOLES and different size configurations. Additional benefits include depth markers and a radiopaque marker band for FAST AND ACCURATE POSITIONING, an atraumatic pigtail designed to reduce the potential for damaging the duodenum, and its polyurethane material allows for long-term indwelling time.

The different hole patterns of the ReSolve Biliary Locking Drainage Catheter provide targeted drainage of both distal lesions (top right illustration, RBDC option) and proximal lesions (bottom right illustration, RBC option).
DRAINAGE CATHETERS

ReSolve® Locking Drainage Catheter

Ideal for:
- Abscess Drainage
- Nephrostomy

Unique locking mechanism to prevent movement
Repositioning tool to unlock and reposition catheter

Non-radiopaque depth markers for fast and accurate placement

Atraumatic internal pigtail reduces tissue irritation

Radiopaque marker band helps with fast and accurate positioning

Tapered tip and hydrophilic coating for smooth introduction and reduced patient discomfort
Our ReSolve locking and non-locking drainage catheters are designed to provide **MAXIMUM** drainage, lessen patient discomfort, and promote **MORE ACCURATE PLACEMENT**. The tip of the locking drainage catheter is located on the inside of the pigtail curve to **PREVENT** irritation of the surrounding tissue. The non-locking drainage catheter comes in a J or straight tip.
Centesis Catheters

Valved One-Step™
Centesis Catheter with Slip Fit

Ideal for:
- Paracentesis
- Thoracentesis

Thoracentesis (chest/lungs)
Paracentesis (abdominal cavity)
Biliary Drainage (liver/bile duct)
Nephrostomy (kidney)
Abscess Drainage (this can be anywhere; needs to be illustrated with red mass?)
TREAT EFFECTIVELY

Our One-Step Centesis Catheter is designed for **MAXIMUM FLOW** with four large drainage holes that spiral around the catheter. The low-profile, tapered tip and **SMOOTH** transitions decrease resistance and patient discomfort. The catheter’s echo-enhanced needle increases **VISIBILITY** for more accurate placement. The Valved One-Step features a **SELF-CLOSING** valve that reduces the risk of pneumothorax and fluid leakage.

**One-Step™**
Centesis Catheter with Fixed Luer

**One-Step™**
Centesis Catheter with Slip Fit
DRAINAGE ACCESSORIES

*Marquis*®
Large Bore Stopcock

*VacLok*®
Vacuum Pressure Syringe

*48" Large Bore Tubing*
with pinch clamp and non-vented spike
MORE THAN CATHETERS

Our extensive drainage portfolio also includes ancillary products that make drainage more EFFECTIVE, safe and timesaving. These products include NEEDLELESS catheter fixation devices, vacuum pressure syringes, large bore stopcocks with LARGE LUMENS designed to increase flow rates, drainage tubing, and drainage bags with internal anti-reflux valves and adjustable-length tubing.

Merit Drainage Depot™
Drainage Bag

Revolution™
Catheter Securement Device

StayFix®
Fixation Device
CUSTOM SOLUTIONS

ReSolve®
Locking Drainage Catheter Tray

Ideal for:
- Abscess Drainage
- Nephrostomy
OPTIMISE YOUR DRAINAGE PROCEDURE

Trays, kits and packs are **EFFICIENT**, timesaving and cost-effective. Merit Medical offers numerous pre-arranged options, or we will work with you to create an assortment that **UNIQUELY** meets your needs and provides **EVERYTHING** you require to perform the drainage procedures you do most. Contact a Merit Medical Representative to learn more.